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SAYS SPIRITISTS
DEAL IN RANK

BRAND OF FRAUD
Researcher Tells of

Deceptions
New York Inveatlgator of Psychical

Affairs Has Found No Communl.

cation Between Dead

and Living

"
'You were downtown yesterday,'

she remarked to the teacher.
"Of course she had learned from her

assistant that ho had returned from
his vacation on Thursday, and nat-urally concluded that a teacher com-
ing home after a season's absence
would have errands to take him down-
town between that day and the open-
Ing of school."

"When tho medium arrived she greet-
ed the company, and proceeded to
hand out bits of Information before
beginning the regular work of the
evening.

" 'Yes,' replied the teacher; 'I only
got back on Thursday. Been off on
my vacation.'

"Well, after being away for the sum-
mer the teacher came back to town
the Thursday before the Monday on
which school opened, and attended theseance on Sunday evening. At the
door ono of the medium's assistants
welcomed him, as is the custom, and
remarked that he had grown to be
quite a stranger.

"For instance, a man who is a teach-er In one of the public schools here
hegan to Investigate spiritualism about
two years ago. He attended seances
during tho winter and spring. He
thought ho was very careful not to
reveal anything about his family or
life, but In the course of delivering
messages the medium had learned his
profession and that he lived in the
I3ronx.

"Then the medium will probably end
up with: 'Your daughter says she Isso glad thnt you got fnthor to como
with you this evening. Re didn't want
to como, but you Induc.vl him to doso, and sho la so glad to hop him hero.
She hopes you willboth come often to
talk with her."

"Often the nrtlclo placed on thn ros-
trum tells much of the ono who owned
|t. A ring may give tho sox and agood Idea of the age of tho ono who
wore It. Not every locket which opens
contains a photograph or a lock of
hair, but, as a colobrated mod him once
explained to me, a locket which opens
and Is brought to a sennco Is almost
sure to do so, because, it Is a relic ofone who Is dead. Therefore, when a
medium picks up such a locket from
the rostrum sho always soes, though
without committing herself definitely,
a photograph which is connected with
it.

"It must bo taken Into consideration
that tho same people attond seances
woek after woek, and the medium gets
to know them, though they think they
give her no Information about them-
stelves.

"
'Your daughter says nho wants to

thank you for thn many times you
have rlsltori her grave, an<l tho mnny
pretty flnwern you brought her there;'
reuoninff. nf course, that If tho daugh-
ter has been only two months dead tho
mother has visited tho grave and takenflowers.

Information Means Much
"That Is apparently an Innocent bitof Information, which the mediummight have deduced from the woman'smourning, but the medium by asking

the question has learned the sex of
the child, which sho did not know.
She goes on:

"Probably the mother will answer,
'Why, no; she passed out two monthsago.'

"
'It Is your child who ntftnds beforeyou now. This spirit wants me to say

that It Is nice of you to come today.
ltIIt seems to me that this spirit has not
prised out lon* ngo?' sho asks sud-
denly of the mother.

'In nine enwos out of ton, however,
the woman begins to weep und the
medium Knyn softly, 'And now Ihear
her say "father."

'
Here the man

breaks down, and the medium proceeds
solemnly:

|)«™ "M tM» spirit form says
Mother. \u25a0

("This word Ispronounced very softly
and sweetly, still the. medium has not
committed herself. If th« woman does
not break down and begin to weep she
knows that the spirit seems to he. that
of a mother who wants to give a mes*
*ft«rn to her child, or mentions on«possible explanation after another un-
til the woman assents to one of theexperimental series.

ONE-RING CIRCUS IS
BETTER THAN THREE

HAS ALL BEST FEATURES FOR
TWO BITS

Menagerie and Trained Animals Sur-
pass Most of the Biggest Traveling
Shows

—
Performance at Winter

Quarters at Venice

Special to Tim Herald.
NEW YORK.Jan. 28.—One of the oh-jects of the rornntly organized Insti-

tute for PiychlC&l Research in thiscity Is to expose the methods by
which repealled spiritualists delude
the public. Their tricks have been
Studied for the pant nine years by the
president of the institute, Dr. H.
Spencer Lewis.
"If there Is any truth whatever In

tho communication of the dead with the
living,"ho said the other day to a re-
porter, "the .spiritualists have yet to
gIW a single proof of It. Innine years

Ithink Ihave seen everything they
have to show. Much. was palpable
fraud; even in th« most mysterious
there was nothing that could not be
explained as due to natural means."

Dr. Lewis wan asked to explain the
mystery of the broad daylight seances
which are In vogue Just now."
Ihave never heard a message given

that Icould not trace to either keen
observation or clever guesswork," Dr.
Lewis said. "Let us take a typical
meeting. •.',.\u25a0

"The medium takes up an article-
Bay a ring. She holds it up so that all
may see it and begins to describe it
minutely, as if for the benefit of those
at a distance" 'Now, with this ring,' she says,
'comes the form of a beautiful spirit.
Ido not know what there Is In this
ring to attract this spirit. (A pause.)
Again.Isee this beautiful spirit that
comes' with this ring. This spirit has
a message for the person who brought
this ring.' . ,-y -

"Allthe time the medium Is talking
she is scanning the faces of the people
before her. This is why she minutely
describes the ring—to give her time In
which to observe the audience. Inva-
riably the owner of the ring betrays
her identity. .
"It may be that one woman will

nudge another or that the owner will
smile or become remarkably interested
or grow nervous. Whatever Itmay be,
the quick, practiced eye of the medium
detects It.

"She then slowly descends from the
rostrum, saying that the spirit Is lead-
ing her to the one for whom Its mes-
sage is intended. She pauses before
each row of people as though waiting
for spirit guidance, but all the while
scanning the faces before her through
half closed eyes. At last, extending It
to the right person, she says softly:"

"Yes, you. This beautiful spirit tells
mcmme that you are the one for whom Its
message is intended.' ly. •'\u0084.

Works Dramatic Sida

"That is the dramatic \u25a0 side of the
\u25a0work. To go right to the person and
say, 'This article Is yours,' wouldn't
produce the sad, tearful condition al-
ways desired by tho medium. A woman
thus wrought up and susceptible to all
ports of emotions Is the one for whom
the most wonderful messages can be
obtained.

"We will suppose that a man is sit-
ting next to the woman who bought
the ring. Well, every medium knows
that a man seldom goes alone to a
seance, and in nine cases out of ten
the woman Is his wife. It is also a
fact that when a man and his wife
come to a seance it Is generally in the
hopes of receiving a message from a
child they have lost. -'•;..

"Acting on this cue the medium now
says:"

'Yes, this beautiful spirit stands

Tho usual assortment of clowns will
fall over each other and raise laughs
galore; and thero will be a menagerie
of strange beasts, ranging all the way
from the smallest pony in tho world, a
Httls beawt weighing nfty-elght pounds,
to the big elephant which tips the
scalos at eight tons.

Inaddition to the trapeze performer.!
there willbe six big,blinking-, blunder-
ing elephants which will stand on their
heads, walk on their hind feet, die at
the word of command and triumphantly
inarch out of the ring at the end oi
their stunt, Joined in one long line by
trunks,

It will be a regular old-time circus
where everyone can see all the stunts
and whero he willnot get a crick in his
nock trying to watch three perform-
ances at once.

For 25 cents a grown person and 10
cents for the little fellows (children In
arms admitted free) ten ponderous ami
peerless productions of unprecedented
merit can be seen, while ten artists will
perform for the delectation and amuse-
ment of the assembled crowds as many
death-daring, danger-defying deeds In
midair.

Ifyour neck is still twisted from try-

Ing to follow the plethora of attractions
In a three-ring circus, ifyour pookat-

book was flattened by paying half a
dollar to see the acrobats do things on
the flying rings, ifyou want to see ele-
phants and tigers, and polar bears and
monkeys, and every other kind of
creeping nnd crawling and sliding
boast, by all means go to see the good
old-time one-ring circus now exhibiting
at the amusement park at "Venice.

Not That One
"Doe* King Edward set ail the

fashions inLondon?"
__. "Well, not the fashion

'
In extra long

waistbands."

The circus willperform Thursday, Fri-
day, Saturday and Sunday afternoons
and Saturday and Sunday nights, the
performances beginning at 3 p, m. and
ut 8 p. in.

ORPHAN WAIFS ENJOY OUTING
Sacred Heart Sisters Care for Little

Ones, with C. M. Pierce
as Host

The children of the Sacred Heart or-phanage on Sunset boulevard, in care
of ten slaters of that Institution, en-
joyed an extended trip yesterday
through the various beach cities and
towns. C. M. Pierce, manager of the
Uulloon route excursions, wan the host.

The little waifs had the time of theirlift, inuiiyof whom had never seen Uiu
ocean. The cars took them v long dfs-
tunry closu to the surf.

The group picnicked at Playa del
Rey at the noon hour. The time ex-
twadtd from 10 a. m. until late in the
afternoon.

5

Pimples Stopped
in 5 Days

Every Possible Skin Eruption Cured la
Marvelously Quick Time by the

New Calcium Treatment

Send forFree Sample Package Today

Bolls have been cured In three days,
nd some of the worst cases of skin dis-
eases have been cured in a week, by
the wonderful action of Stuart's Cal-
cium Wafers, l'hese wafers contain as
their main Ingredient the most thor-
ough, quick and effective blood-
cleanser known, calcium sulphide. >\u25a0:-\u25a0.<

Most treatments for the blood and
for skin eruptions are miserably slow
in their results, and besides, many at
them are \u25a0 poisonous. Stuart's Calcium
Wafers contain no poison or drug of
any kind; they are absolutely harmless,
and yet do work which cannot fail to
surprise you. They are the most pow-
erful blood purifier and skin clearer
ever discovered, and they never de-
range' the system.

No matter what you suffer from, pim-
ples, blackheads, acne, red rash, spots,
blotches, rash, tetter or any other skin
eruption, you can get ridof them long
before other treatments can even begin
to show results.
\ Don't go around with a humiliating,
disgusting mass of pimples and black-
heads on your face. A face covered
over with these disgusting things
makes people turn away from you, and
breeds failure in your life work. Stop
It.Head what an lowa man said when
he woke up one morning and found he
had a new face: ': ~:

"By George, Inever saw anything
like It There I've been for three years
trying to get ridof pimples and black-
heads, and guess Iused everything un-
der the sun. Iused your Calcium
Wafers for Just seven days. This moni-
liik every blessed pimple Is gone and
Ican't find a blackhead. Icould write
you a volume of thanks, Iam so grate-
ful to you." i

You can depend upon this treatmentbeing a never-falling cure.
Just send us your name and address

in full, today, and we will send you a
trial package of Stuart's Calcium Wa-
fers free to test. After you have tried
the sample and been convinced that allwe suy is true, you willgo to your
nee vst druggist and get a 500 box and
be cured of your facial troublj. They
are Intablet form and no trouble what-ever to take. You go about your workas usual, and there you are

—
cured andhappy.

Send us your name and address to-day and we will at once send you bymall a sample package free. Address
F. A. Stuart Co., 65 Utuart Building,Marshall. Mich. ,\u25a0

Everything you want you willnnd Inthe clausliled ,pugs. On« cent a word.

Hi , $50,000 Stock ot Wk
<!ur^ B m^ W 'm n-^i^^ H I'M

fill Furniture, Carpets mm
M?f and Draperies (lil
|^^J| Slightly damaged by fire, smoKe and water, thrown on Si fc

J||yigg||k the marKet at practically your own prices. Absolutely J(itg|yjl
. jj^^^S (

nothing reserved. •
L. ."V^nT

r
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H^l Sale Begins at 9 o'Clock
-rgl

\u25a0li < Tomorrow Morning , Jpi%
Wf/dil Monday, January 28, 1907 ]\^. i"^

i1 f bargains unprecedented. Prices cut without consideration* j\°. w i
\u25a0 /^f^\1 to cost Every article is marKed inplain figures, according i —

7-^^J
Ju iiU to tne ainoun of damage, showing the regular price, the JI ;—;

—
1\ IZwK sale, price, and just how much you can save. Hundreds 9so!ss®(sc^g^) of pieces marKed almost nothing, many a half, a third or a iSiSftsT|g|P||||ljiJ fourth of the original cost. fe.^tf^i

'jgj^ Thousands and Thousands of Dollars 9 f*™^
Worth of Elegant House Furnishings, jSfllll

|zS^Z Just as Good as New, Offered \
,T^J - at Sensational Prices mii

rT"TT The re started in the basement, leaped upward through *ss*^!Lb*
j |1If the elevator shaft, merely burning and scorching the few |B^^gsf
f~™j '

pieces of furniture surrounding the elevator shaft. The J§ HHiS
Jl^3 carpet and drapery department and the first and third fur- 11|!|i§|i

e^^^^ niture floors were UNTOUCHED BY FIRE OR WATER. \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 i|f^^3^ The only damage here is from smoKe. |||iMi

C^m&C ou can Picl* out furni- I
~~ '

1 The order from the fire >*«v>^
k: W^j \u25a0 ture. carpets, rug's, drap- f^ead This insurance adjusters isim- iSP^i^':;_;: :'-;M|•\u25a0[;: cries and the entire fur- perative. Every dollar's lirilll•;/: L-£~£-J :•; of a home, virtu- And Remember worth of this stocK must iPI!'*]

—
'"*"*• allyas good as new, and The doors willopen prompt- be sold at once. Nothing |Wf

\u25a0

f^Jfti-i'Ll..^ , save halfthe regular cost. ')' at 9 o'clock tomorrow willbe withheld, no mat- ||I|
/t^^nlO Youwillfind odd pieces ""sh."xo cmlk?no C\

X\l ter how little damaged. dtw'*
\I 11If

marKed almost nothing. purchases. Nogoods willbe The entire stocK MUST « fi^fil
\ I1 You will find slightly reserved unless paid for. and willbe closed out W| WS
A I damaged pieces marKed •" consideration of the at what the goods will Jp^gf

W £ at discounts of 40 to ridiculous prices offered no bring under the circum- Jr^l?^
75 per cent, according fire sale goods will be de- stances. We advise those a
to amount of damage. ivere . who"want bargains never i*-^^—

MfflOXm Come early and be pre- ,No fire sale goods willbe dreamed of to be here KipS'SmMKyM/iiimM exchanged under any cir- M-.i,r Rr^M^i

MwWMIMfMMI pared to buy. No such cumstances.
early. SMSTEBlitfillflU sale has ever been Read and PECKHAM CD. CO., -SSMm :=*=»l^lUy^HWp^ Known inLos Angeles. I I Insurance Adjusters. W^H^=^)3"

fji
\u25a0

: FURNITURE COMPANY giL
\*§!o&*J ZlZ~2l4West Between Spring |i>™ i?
L
I

I Sixth Street^ and Broadway tlfcfc&fSfl
, . . . \u25a0 * . Vrfj/


